
EIj turcnearbiau.

Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincority."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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T/IE RI'LIGIOUS QUESTION 0F TIE a call to you for redoubled exertions of your wi this work more than anv other which contains the
DAY. quiet kind. If you will look you will observe that future of the Churcli vithin it. Many of those

all the best of those who have taken vny part in who slip away afterwards, nevertheless reniember
THE present day is a day of great inteliectual the work of stirring and rousiig men from stagna- th time of o:nirnation as an epoch of religious

activity. ''here is hardly any doctrine which is tion confess unhesitatingly that the value of heirawakening; many who have strayed away wili be
not questioned and challenged. Tlhere is hardly work ultiiately depends on the quiet, perseverini caled by this cemory ; niany wil fnd in what
any institution which is not asked to show its gencralIly unnotiCed toi] dat ought to follow on the hey t hen learnt an abiding holdfast which cannot
reason for existence. There is hardly any practice awakening. and ought to discipiane and teach the >e dislodged fron therlives. *- * ir Clhuîrch
which is not required to prove its vahie by its awakened souls, and gradually ough lt change las made the Catechisn xpressly a mental prepara-
fruits. And nost of this unceasing criticism of the passion of unaccustomeîd devotion inito t .1 ion1 for conmation, and thit saine Catechisn
ail things Divine and human is not, as such crit.ic- caliii, settled purpose of ripened faith. If there is a means of instruction a-nd early Christian educa-

ism ought to be, quiet, patient, deliberate, and, as nothing else vou are called to, vou are called to ïon. It is illpossile to nîiss the meaing of this
far as possible, profound, but uneasy, restless, thiis. You prefer quiet. unostenltatious work, b)u t arrangemnent. It shows as plamnly as anything
hasty, superficial. J do not at all deny that under- :in thse days-and even because of all this excije- can show that oir teaching of litle children ought.
neath the uneasy surface there is at vork a pro- i ment--we necd more of il, and Vet more i it, to be a Ierp)ctiiili preparation for confmrnation.
found and wise examination of the sources, the Stand aloof, by all rnelans, from anything that you The Fcpurpose is not merely that cil dren shall
limits, and end of a'ý that is crîticised but, what- ainot. with a nuiet conisciee, take part lin arln certain ieatling doct riles cnicerm ng the sac-
-ver there mcay be underneath, there is undenialy Stand aloof, and pray that what you cannot join rament, and the life tu which we are pledged hy
Iefore our cyes a swelling up of restiess and supir- in nevertheiess God may bless-may bless it and1i those sacramnents, bUnt should be trained and dis-
ficial questioning of all truth and all authority ; purify it an> ncify it. Lut be not content with ciplined witi that reigiou.s life steaidily kept in
side by side with this great intellectual actiVty standing aliooi. Work the harder yourself in voir w.--/d. U
there is, as there aIays has bcen, a correspondling own quiet way, and be sure that God has a piace SV D T/JI E IV R
vehemience of eiotional activity. Men are moved for your work, though it nav make very little yi-

and delight to be moved, by strong impulses, and ble show, as welI as for the other work whicih, for
esiecially by those impulses which fund] their ex- reasons known to himiseif, He semns to be blessing TE Archbishop of Canterbury in a spech de-
pression in crowded masses of people. Symopathy with abundant success. Of ail things you can cli
is a great power at all times, but just now esp !c- aI such a lime as this the worst is tu standstili ami his enthroneient said :-"Yotu wil not think it
ially powerful and marvellous effects seen to be do niothing, for we are sent to lelp one another il hi- ire t sai -<ao xvi flot thin is
produced. One would fanîcy that an age of in- .>1 this.-/ishop of Exeer's siaion resumptuos if I say that the Archshop ks-a .a called upon to be in some sense the reprcsentative
quiry, oulde an age o actmty ro te - of Christianity in the world. Woe bc to him if he
contrary, men are eagrer to act ; and they -are swayed CNIM /A osntrpeeti a elsy Woi
m their action mnich more by feeling than thloug:lt. sffiocient for these things ?" No man can be
It is, however. always absurd to stand still anc cid I iv litîle stress on confirnaucon work, w sufhcient fcr thee trayes ho he ch, ya
fa-ui when there 1s this stir about us. hlis stir is so formal and perfunctorv as not to reach the afte ehd p his lhands to heaven. Tr h e
has ils proper place and its proper use. We nay souîls and hcarts of the candidates for conirnna- aftrr vear, iol s cadu b ee fro
be sure there is a pLrpose mT il. Maly uf s-- tion. Sunpy to prepare theni to answer questons superstition, and to) go back to the p riitiveC
probably, in sone degree, except the very o d, in the Catechim, and thien lcave tiem to thei mioe , an fearlessl t tn orcles, an
cvery one of is-are ourselves touche]andmovAl selv-es is not to dO what we olgtt do as ou r reforming everyhin ig tediig to bo reformnd.

it. But those who are less moved by il duty to our flocks. We are fellow-labourers wi The Chu'rch f England must represent the Church
themiselves wil niake a great inistake if they Gui>. Sch is the Divine vill, and if we nege:t of Christ n ils freedom : she must have the same
determine siipily to stand aloof, and content hie - any part of the work assigned to ns ve have n freedom as sUe had in the days when il was neces-
selves vith poimntig out what 1<1deed is very :sy right to expect. and, iortover, we ceriainix shili sary for apostIes and people to brave deatii ; er
tu poimt out, the faults and follies that in evit h not find. that G o vill do it for us. \\ e a e pt -rate so ul sho uld b e ispired with the pri-
attend ail mIovemen1s of tis kmd. So when e bound to prepare those who are iitruste] to is 1ipls iwich animaled them. iut in seeking
set nen asking for more instruction, for clear-r, for the rtcplti(on of Gui 's grace ; we are bound o spirituali freedomx w c do not seek whlat soie of thefor vivIder. for more sriking teahing, or whn we teacl thei how o use i when they have receiveth

se hinakngl t uîù i l d t , 1u teti -o li 1ht1  "reatest who hiave sa-t in thils chair have soligiîlt-
see them ask'ing to be rused. tu bc st;tled, to be it and not oly totec tem but to hel . emuoral do:niiIn in the worid. Wlenever there
carried along, it is foolish to stand aside and refuse O ur preparation of childreun for confiriatfon oug t has been a grasping to gather io the boson of
to] have anythling to do witi ilt. All tis is a r,:al not only to reach their uiiderstandimgs, buit thu jr the Church temporal dominion which she had no
p)art of the Iistory of our tune, a rea fact i the hearts as well; not nily to be iistrictiv-. but de- right to claim, and no power to use, there has been
lives of our peopie. We cannot ignore il, and the votional. 'e are not oniy- to teach theni what m y dear friinds, a havy account to sttle. if it
question is ever recirrmng to us--lat shall we to believe. uwre two or three centuries after. 'The Chuorch of
do with aIl this restle.,s moveient and energy? and examie themseh-es and how to seek Gu's England has taken this great position in the worid.
Above ail, what are the clergy, the comissioned grace. \\e are to make them feel, and not mere- She should never he afraid of inteligence, because
teachers of the Gospel, doimg ? It is around ls iy to say, that private prayer is at once a dluity and she is persuaded tUat inteUligence is of God,constantly. lt takes perpcetually nev farns. It a bssing; that pubhe worship is a-t !n1ce a duty a t t resut wil] be to establish every word
penîetrates mto all lIfe, and Cspecially imto ail and a channel of grace and that the Holy Comii- that d has given to man. Other Churches may
religious life. We sec in the rex vals cf tlie - munon is the very food of the Chrisuan soulc, fear, and evei devotional spirits amîong ourselves
Noiconforiists ; iii the Missions of our oin Wt are tu draw thcm to Gon and the Saviotur. may fear their prayers wiill guide tien at last to
Church; i the Salvation Arny antd its operations; and not nerely to tel then about the Divine a tier couragt. Te Church need never be
in the enthîusiasmî wîhich carnes along the advance- nature and about His worshipful salvation. 'ihe afr oucatee
guard, as we maysay, of thetemperance advoca-tes. time of preparation for confirmation is thius a search, o of wat science and phdiosophy mray
We see the sane thimg, iio a quieter fon, m the precious opportunity with which it is hardly Ps- lInd out. because science and philiosophy lave
distaste for plain services, im the deinand for sible to compare any other. If this opportunty their fountains in the throne of God."
brightness imi worship. n the preference for extemîl- be rigltly used I knowv nothing else which can bc -

pore over written serions, in the general desire put by the side of it for the certainty of its future THEmc Earl of Carnarvon recently said : What
for life, for variety, a-nd the sort of pervading sense blessing to the Church. It is truc that il is in- the Empire was to England the colonial Ciurch
that among all faults to be found in a religions possible for us who knowt what human life is not wtas rapidly becoming to the Church of England.
systein there is no fault so serious or so fatal as to feel soie sadness at the contrast which is t e Evcen politically the Church of England abroad
dullness. What shall we do witi this iniversal found between the high hopes and the bright was doing a great service. When other things
demand ? * * * * * * Whatever judg- promises of confirmation, and the fallings a-ay failied a comimunity of faith wtould stili bc the strong-
ment is to bc passed on the causes which art at and the defeats and backslidings that very often est bond that wouid hol.d Englishinen and Eng-
work, the effects of those causes are undoubtedly follow. But, nevertheless, depend upon it, it is lishwomen together in all parts of the world.


